REF: # 6028

FINESTRAT (FINESTRAT HILLS)

INFO
PRICE:

216.500 €

PROPERTY
TYPE:

Apartment
(Penthouse)

CITY:

Finestrat
(Finestrat Hills)

BEDROOMS:

2

Bathrooms:

2

Build ( m2 ):

78

Plot ( m2 ):

-

Terrace ( m2 ):

66

Year:

DESCRIPTION

Discover luxury homes with an amazing view to a beautiful horizon, the
Mediterranean Sea and to Benidorm skyline. All apartments have a big
and sunny terrace. Designed with a smart style, this allows optimizing the
day and night zones, as well as the interior and exterior spaces to make
your life more comfortable Beside every apartment is equipped with the
most modern technology to increase comfort: aerothermal climate
control, smart mailbox, thermal and acoustic isolation... The Resort is
designed so you can enjoy the greens areas, sport fields, exterior
outdoor and indoor heated pools, Jacuzzi, sauna, paddle, gym, etc.
Everyplace is accessible for persons with reduced mobility. You will live
peacefully in a place with private security. Only a few minutes away from
shops and restaurants and 5 minutes away to three, 18 holes golf
courses. 40 minutes away from the International Airport of Alicante and
the high-speed train station. Seascape Resort is closer than you could
ever imagine Surface 99.70 m², 2 bathroom(s), 2 bedroom(s)Exterior,
Parking lot, Terrace, Fully-fitted kitchen, Air conditioner, Swimming pool,
Lift, Storage room, Built-in wardrobes, Independent water heater,
Adapted for people with disabilities, Not furnished, Windows of climalit

Floor:

-

Old price

-

type, Lacquered inside doors, Plain paint Energy certificate:: B

ENERGETIC CERTIFIED
energy house

Image type unknown
http://www.viass.com//img/viass/energy/B_en-energy.

STYLE
Modern

VIEWS
Panoramic views
Sea views
Mountain views

AIRCONDITIONING
Central airconditioning

DISTANCE TO :
Beach : 2 Km
Airport: 40 Km
Town center : 500 m

ORIENTATION

PARKING

South

Garage no Cars : 1

MAIN LIVING AREA
Bathroom en-suite

Parking no Cars: 1

KITCHEN
Open kitchen
Equipped kitchen

GARDEN AND
TERRACES
Covered terrace
Open terrace
Exterior lights
Automatic watering system
Fruit trees
Palm trees
Play Ground
Landscaped
Fenced
Stone walls
Electric gate
Communal Garden

EXTRA
Built in wardrobes
Alarm
Reinforced door
Double glazed windows
Door bell with camera
Satellite TV
Lift
Internet

"OUR EXPERIENCE IS YOUR GUARANTEE"

FLOARING
Tile floors

